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a ps 4L 45th ANNIVERSARY SALE
JT | is on! The savings here are calling out for you to

I Anniversary j come a "rf »w* ,h" w«<"n

| (O' | J | The sale enters its 3d day to-morrow with new offerings, enough to fill this
| Z3 010 1 pa^e ' and i<: a PP ears that savings are still greater.

I -June 6 thtolO th " I Read them! Come, and profit!

I Items announced for first and second day selling, unless sold out, will con-
tinue on sale.

45 is the dominant figure.

45th Anniversary Specials at 45c Offer Rare Savings
Embroidery Cotton, Women's Satin Slippers, 3OO New Gineham Envelope Chemise, 450 Lingerie Blouses, 450

10 Balls. 4,V 45? pr. Women s Shoes,
House Dresses

silk Blouses. $1.45
Ha.iste and nainsook, in Five new styles added

Colored Utopia Neige cot-
orColors" bw' a real bargain! Button and lace shoes 45 c btou.es "n'several styles flesh and white; lace and on sLte'fiL °daV

' Ma\ch-
pn" . exchangeable. with welted soles; in One of the sale's greatest from finer assortments; embroidery trimmed at top less jn quality and gen-

BOW MANs?Second Floor bowmans? Main Floor sizes 2to A]/2 only. Not I)*ht j"}"* ? edi ""} several shades; all sizes. and bottom. eral appearance at 45£.
-

,
_ . , . , ~ patterns in stripes ana

Stamped Gowns, 4of* t> exchangeable. checks. A splendid offering. bowmans? Third Floor bowman's? Main Floor
riouaoir H/lectric BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Cut full, and neatly styled. BOWMAVS?Main FloorVarious designs, stamp- Lamps $1.45 AH inn sam a t :\u25a0 A.M.i ' Silk Petticoats, $2.45 Feather Pillows,

ed on fine quality nainsook.
r.owMANS?Second Floor Mahogany stand with 10- _ . ? .

,
A special Anniversary 4*)o each

Cushion Tops
in? silk shade< Assorted Satin Foulards, 4,>C yd. Table Covers, 400 Women's Union Suits, purchase; good quality silk Made o{ blue and white"

r l
colors '

? 1 A" shades; set figures; 24 Made of cretonne; 36 in- ! 450 in a wide selection of want- and fancy art ticking; filled
. BOWMAN'S Basement '

Floor
ches square. Excellent for Athena make; sleeveless. Ed shades; plain styles and with ordorless and sanitary

Stamped: various designs. Tin Wash Boilers, 450 porch use. knee length, lace and cufit some ruffled and frilled. feathers.
BOWMAN S-Second Floor

With t ; n CQVCr an( j dn Chiffon TaffetaS, BOWMANS-Second Floor knees. ' BOWMAN'S Third Floor BOWMAN'S-Basement

Mens Neckwear, 45<* handle : 7 and 8 sizes. $1.45 yd. Infants' Coats, $1.45 1 Silk Petticoats, $4.45 Bed Blankets, $1.45 pr.

O
Street and evening Long and short white Women's Stockings, A remarkable collection of White cotton, with color-

ana designs. Bathroom Fixtures, 4oC* shades- inches wide .
, ,

.
, ? nrc c. -n J 1? . ed borders; extra large size;

bowman's ?Main Floor
' V

,

coats, with capes: plain braid prs., 4,) C fine silk underskirts in the h weieh
°

4,/
\u25a0R* ? n j, f Assortment, _

consists of * °° r trimmed and embroidered. Black silk lisle; double season's wanted styles and poundsHandkerchiefs, "owe*! P
bars lglllch elass Mercerized Satine, BOWMAN'S Third Floor soles; high spliced heels; colors. The quality of silk BOWMAN-S-Basement

3 for 400
shelves, island 24-inch glass 2 yds., 450 Tapestry Table us ? d Rives this itqm a bi S Pillow Tubing,Fancy white and colored fmvel hars soan Hishes rnm- .

.. -

BOW MAN S?Main Floor value. 6 '

mercerized handkerchiefs. bination tumbler and ' soap JX?% Covers, $1.45 i Men's Underwear ! bowman s?Third Floor 4 yds., 450
bowmans? Mam Floor holder, tooth brush holder. Ixi and green designs. ? . TaDestrv Brussels ree rom dressing; good

Stair Treads bo woman's? Basement
bowman s-Mam Floor

Large size. 2 garments, 4a>o 1 apestry Brussels quality; cut from the piece;

, Fancy moulded rubber Cooking Utensils, 43* Women's Handkerchiefs ?« S& Rugs. $9.45 *

stair treads, /xlB inches, at White and white enamel. 2 for 450 Axminster Rugs, .$1.45 and Ealbriggan.
' In floral, all-over and Ori-

A uu Scrvin s quality. 10-qt. White, imitation Madeira Mottled centers with post- bowman's? Main Floor ental patteins, 9x12. aas ® *

.fair trMrfr oils I water pail, 14-qt. dish pan, work. Fine quality. er borders; 27x54 inches. Womon'e U *u
BOWMANs-Fourth Floor 5 yds., 4*>o

3 tor 4Se. '
"

Lt"e d
8-qt. presl"e Ckettfe d BOWMA.VS-M.u, Flo., j BOUMA.vs-r.ur.hP.eor

$1.45 Ecru Lace Curtains, Cut from lull pieces. 34

??.'-Ot. coffee po, .Ht. Berlin Men's Trousers. $1.45 Dress Ginghams, Si* diJen, style, Lh, pr.
Decorated German

rowman'S? Basement ? In dark ancl light stri P es ; I '2 y . ith lanc >' P lain silk Xeat borders, or all-over BOWMAN'S? Basement
China, 400 side buckles and belt straps; j 2,125 yards in the lot. poplin; fitted with purse and patterns; 2j4 vards long. Mattrpeces SS-l J \

\s SO rtment consists of Shields, 450 sizes 29 to 40 waist. Well Seersucker striped j?ing- mirror. bowmans? Fourth Floor mattresses,

syrup and plate sets sugar Brassiere garment shields. ' BOWMAXs-Main Floor
Walking Animals 45(" ,

C° tton com
.

bina
.

t
f

i
.

on
.

mat "

and cream sets, handled sug- Yerv useful bowm.ans-second Floor bowman s-Mam Floor Boys' Suits .$4.45
Walking Animals, 4.>f tress; covered with beauti-

F Ty"s. B
4
asf' 2ydS

;;
4s<4 models "from*regular Seed Voile, 2 yds., 450

and brush travs
S'nl?tTs F' i t wii l

yards 2/-inch Swiss. stock, including a variety of browns, greens; many have Irish Linen, 4»>o yd. Just the thing for a cool*c^'U^WPt "'

fine Tilt, dressed ,u,ck J"cker, Size's 6to F.ne quality. 45 inches suL.erwais.f4Oincl.es
BOWMAX'S Baj.m.nt BOWMANS-M.I. W .., 8,.? BOWMAN'S?Third «OWMAVW.?? Ploor ,»WMANS-S?..a Fl..r

"

BOW»AN M.,.M F...r

Women's Cloth Coatsinthe It Is Only a Matter of Daysjg, o o O

Anniversary Sale at Won- UnUUhe Two Annive,sary Lots of Stylish

derfully Low Prices Spring Suits For Women v #'
Directing you to a special purchase of the Disappear entirely at the low Anniversary prices WjXy wAy XQjr

season's favored models and a variety of j
materials that make this sale of coats $6.45 and $12.45 rr v D 0 . ,o

stand out above ail £101)6 1 OU DCBTI dUrDrtSeCl I
ar~ G*7yt E? a 1

"
OU into consi(^era tion that these suits |

00.45, 0 7.45 an represent the middling and better grade II I To-day announcements were mailed out to those whose checks appeared I
,

_ ! , . .
_

. on top of the clock files last before alarms sounded during the first day.
Are the Three Anniversary Sale Prices models of our Spring stock, no

. ,All these persons have the opportunity to purchase that particular clock
From a stylish, smart youthful coat to the fine, dressv doubt remains as to the item for only 450, no matter whether it was a $1.50 article or one valued at sls.
models, every wanted effect will be found, including Exce tional Values at These Pr'

Clock items are a feature during each day of the Anniversary Sale,
coats for sport and autoing. e rices

Place your sales check upon any clock. You may have the opportunity to
A number of very fine grade coats are included in

Desirable shades and desirable fabrics and the good purchase any of the following clock items for 450:
this sale, that will be a prize to the woman who linings, and everything that makes a fine suit. Chaffing Dish, value $2.98. Ribbon Girdle, value *3.98. 27x84 Axminster Rug, value

comes first Umbrella Stand, value $2.50. Women's Collar, value $2.50. $2.48.
Models for the stout woman. Two Men's Union Suits, value Green Silk Parasol, value Hammock, value, $1.98.

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. $2.00. $1.75, 15 Stair Pads, value $2.25.
BOWMAN'S Third Floor. Three pairs Women's Silk 6 Crepe de Chine Handker- Ecru Marquisette Curtains,

Hose, value $3.00. chiefs, value $1.50. value $3.00.
Six Turkish Towels, with in- Hand Embroidered Apron, Women's Satin Chemise, val-

I mt*rf \A/l~.if. \ylil T4
~~~

itial, value $1.74. value $3.00. ue $2.46.
Large Willie Milan nemp "BOWMAN'S 45TH ANNIVERSARY" 200 Curtains From a Salrt 6 yardS Marf,uJsette - value Cretonne Cushion, value $4.00. L&Boma H. Corset, value

. 1 q ..
Will a oaici- $1.98. Women's Kimono, value $2.98. $3.50.

Irimmed sailors F .

H , , man's Sample Line .

women's Button Boots, value Women's Dress, value $5.98. | Child's Short White Coat, val- I
.... _

.

aine XlllCK lOWCIS $3.50. Women's Coat, value $15.00. ue $2.98.
In the Anniversary Sale at 4 For 45c Arrived in time for the Anniversary feast ;

Men's Oxford Shoes, value Women's Lingerie Waist, val- Velocipede, value $4.25.

yfc a rea i delicacv at
$3.00. ue $2.95. Hammock Chair, value, $1.69,

Anniversary Special of Interest
45 Yards Calico, value $3.80. Women's Imported Sweater, Boys' Panama Hat, value $3.

. .

J V
J- p nr U 8 yards Check Tissue, value value $8.50. Men's Flannel Pants, value

An attractive offering of attractive hats. To Every Hotel and Homekeeper
Ul" *2 - 00 - Bed Spring, value si. so. $3.95.

Large shapes in white, milan hemp; r--

?? There is most every kind of curtain _

6 yards w° ol Poplin, value Fiber Rocker, value $4.00. Ebonized shaving Mirror,
? , m ... . . rine quality huck; l/x33 inches; "Bow- vnn'H Pvnrrt tn finrl ill a cmnl. I- ?. 1./ $7.50. Living Room Wall Paper, val- value $1.50.trimmed With flowers, ribbons and wings. , . . ' \u25a0 Tanl in

P l A 6 yard. 27-inch Embroidery ue $2.50. Brush, Comb and Mirror, val-
Silk lined. mans 4oth Anniversary woven in white. > ar ds ' ng ' "

j
OIIIc <T ds^ s "nc to three Flouncing, value $4.50. Framed Picture, value $6.00. ue $1.50.

P a 'rs of one kind can be had.BOWMANS Third Floor BOWMAN'S? Second Floor. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. 11 . ?m^^ mmihmmmmwmm|
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